
executive board

President: Rachel Harmon
Vice-President: Neal Simon
Treasurer: Hal Escowitz
To Karen
4’11”, cute and petite, bright as a penny and also sweet. Hewlett High put her to the test, and brought out in her the very best.
Congratulations - Class of ’86
Love - Daddy, Mom, Michael and Lauren Saul
(P.S. - and a special thanks to Momu)
sophomore executive board

President: Andrew Dieringer
Vice-President: Jonathan Love

Secretary: Abby Harmon
Treasurer: Scott Simon

freshman executive board

President: Danny Boockvar
Vice-President: Richard Siegel

Secretary: Melissa Wolff
Treasurer: Virendra Shaw
honor society


leaders corps

Adam Schneider, Kirsten Kessler, Jennifer Lewis, Hilary Spiegelman, Karen Portales, Lea Muskar, Jennifer Rekosh, Robin Schulman, Ms. Maxwell, Kathy Fradkin, Craig Factor.

key club